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Plaintiff,
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UNITED   STATES   ATTORNEY   GENERAL,       )
GRIFFIN   BELL,    DIRECTOR   OF   THE            )
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CASE   NO.    79-027ko   MRP    (TX)

MEMORANDur.I   oF   LAw

IN   OPPOSITION   TO   MOTIONS   TO   DISMISS

PRELIMINARY   STATEMENT

In  order  to  provide  the  Court  with  a  full  perspective  of

the  factual  and  legal  issues  involved,  a  brief  historical  back-

ground  is  presented.
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Trotsky  and  Lenin  were  leaders  of  the  Russian  Revolution.

Although  Trotsky  served  as  leader  of  the  Red  Army,  he  was  also  a

leader  of  the  Russian  Communist  Party  and  the  Comintern   (Third

In-ternational ) .

Following  Lenin's  death,   the  Russian  Communist  Party  became

more  conservative  and.gave  its  leadership  to  Stalin.    Stalin's

policies  became  anti-Marxist  and  gave  rise  to  the  attitude  of  peace-
ful  coexistence  as  a  fc>rm  of  socialism  in  one  country.

In  response  to  this conser.va±ive  trend,   Trotsky  organized

the  Left  Opposition  as  a  faction  within  the  Communist  Party.     How-

ever,   by  1927,   the  Stalinist  faction  had  become  dominant  to  the

extent  that  it  decisively  defeated    the  Left  Opposition  and  began

imprisoning  or  exiling  its  leaders,   including  Trotsky  who  was

deported  in  1929.

`Trotsky,  while  in  exile,  began  to  make  plans  to  transform
the  remnants  of  the  I.eft  opposition,  which  were  scatteree  through-

out  the  world,   into  the  Fourth  International.     This  was  accomplished

in  1938,   but  not  before  the  GPU   (Stalin's  secret  police)   hunted

down  and  murdered  many  of  the  leaders  of  the  Left  Opposition.     This

liquidation  of  Trotskyists  outside  the  Soviet  Union  coincided  with .

Stalin's  infamous  purges  within  the  Soviet  Union...  Trotsky` v7as  tried

in  absentia  and  sentenced  to  death.

The  Socialists  Workers  Party  supported  the  position  of  Trotsk

and.became  a  fraternal  section  of  the  Fourth  International.     One  of

the  SWP's  responsibilities  was  to  protect  the  life  of  Trotsky  who

was  residing  in  Mexico.     Joseph  Hansen,   a  member  of.the  SWP  was

sent  to  I,1exico  to  ostensibly  help  perform  this  .assignment.     On

August  20,   1940,     Trotsky  was  assassinated  by  a  GPO  agent.

-2-
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not  have  `the  right  to  be  present  at  a  trial  convened  by  a  highe±22i|does

::i|::::k(:::a:::eo:'t::n::r:::::;s:'cV:i:n:r:::::::r:I:::t::::::;3Aof
the  SWP  Constitution  will  dispel  this  notion.     (See  Exhibit  "8",

Article  VIII  See.   3).

27:I                  Exhibit  "8"  of  the  SWP's  moving  papers,   is  purported  to  have

28:|provided  proper  and  adequate  notice  to  the  plaint.iff  regarding  his

-3-
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trial.    However,  this  letter  does  not  indicate  what  type  of  meeting

is  to  be  held,  nor  at  what  time  it  is  to  be  held.    In  response  to
this  letter,   plaintiff  spoke  to  defendant  MARY  ROCHE  by  telephone,

who  informed  him  that  since  the  Political  Colr`mittee  was  handling  the

matter,  no  right  to  trial  attached.    Plaintiff  then  specifically

requested  a  trial,  the  right  to  attend  the  trial,  to  call  witnesses
on  his  behalf ,   and  to  confront  and  cross-examine  riis  accusers.

The  plaintif f  contends  that  the  SWP  has  been  transformed  fro

the  purpose  it  was  intended,   to  an  agency  of  the  U.S.   Government

which  serves.  as  an  instrument  to  not  only  inform  upon  various

Trotskyistsand  Socialists,  but  to  also  be  in  a  position  to  actively

misrepresent,  distract,  weaken  and  ultimately  destroy  Trotskyism.

The  expulsion  of  plaintiff  from  the  SWP  was  then  an  act  of  the  U.S.

Governm.ent  in  violation  of  the  plaintiff 's  First  Amendment  rights.

ARGUMENT

I.      PLAINTIFF'S   FIRST   CI.AIM   FOR   RELIEF   STATES

GROUNDS   UPON   WHICH   RELIEF   CAN   BE   GRANTED.

A.     Rule  12(b)   Federal  Rules  of  Civil

Procedure .

A  motion  to  dismiss  for  failure  to  state  a  claim  fails  where

from  the  pleadings  it  appears  that  there  are  facts  in  dispute  and

those  facts  give rise  to  a  claim  for  relief .    Conle v.   Gibson

(1957)    78   S.Ct.   99,   355   U.S.   41,   2   L.Ed.   2d   80.      For   purposes   of

this  motion  then,   the   "SWP"   and  "Government"  defendants  must  admit

the  facts  alleged  add  those  facts  must  be  viewed`  in  a  light  most

favorable  to  the  plaintiff .

National  Footbau Lea

Conle v.   Gibson, Supr_a ;   Radovich  v.

ue   (1957)   77  S.Ct.   390,   rehearing  denied

77   S.Ct.    716,    353   U.S.    931, I   L.Ed.2d   724;   Davis   v.   Turner   (1952)

-4-
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5th  Cir  .,   197  F.2d   847.

The  plaintiff 's  complaint  alleges  a  fact  of  grave  importance
in  paragraph  21,   and  in  so  doing  puts  into  issue  the  question  of  the
"Government's"   involvement  with  the  SWP.     This  allegation  places  the

responsibility  for  the  conduct  of  the  SWP  defendants  squarely  on  the

shoulders  of  the  Government.  .  This  allegation  is  not  whimsical  but

rather  it  is  entirely  within  the  realm  of  reality.     The  U.S.  Govern-

ment  has  used  at  least  1331  informants  against  the  SWP  and  the

Young  Socialist.Alliance.        (See  SWP  v. Attorne General 458   F.Supp
895,   908;   and  see  the  Government's  moving  papers  page  7  and  Exhibit

A).

The  test  placed  upon  these  alleged  facts  is  clear  and  well

settled.,    Unless  it  can  be  said  that  it  appears  '.beyond  doubt"  that

he  plaintiff  can  prove  no  set  of  facts  upon  which  relief  can  be

ranted, the  motion  must  be  denied.   Sherman  v.   Yakahi
(1957)    9th  Cir.,

49   F.2d   1287;   Thomas   v.   Youncrlove

Onle v.   Gibson
(1976)    9th   Cir.,   545   F.2d   1171;

The  SWP  has  presented  nothing  on  this  motion  to  show  that

the  Government  has  not  infiltrated  or  continued  to  imf iltrate  its

party.     Additionally,  the  Government  merely  offers  an  exhibit

(Exhibit  A)  which  indicates  that  the  FBI  has  not  continued  investi-

gations  of  party  members,   but  which  was  signed  in  August  of  1978.

Secondly,   the  Government  offers  Exhibit  a  which  in  its  anfoiguity

indicates  the  FBI  has  suggested  to  informant  members  of  the  SWP. that

they  withdraw  from  the  SWP.     These  doc.uments  do  not  eliminate  the

possibility  that  the  Government,   in  some  manner,  controls  or  has

infiltrated  the  SWP,  and  that  possibility  being.a  real  one,   there

-5-
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2   L.Ed.    2d   1488;   NAACP   v.    Button    (1963)83   S.Ct.

9  L.Ed.   2d  405;   Elfbrant  v.   Russell   (1966)

328,'   371   U.S.    45,

86   S.Ct.    1238,    384   U.S.

::||  11,   16   L.Ed.   2d   321.Political  questions  involving  at  the  same  time  a  private

legal  right  af forded  by  the  Constitution  or  Statute  have  been  held

|3i| enforceable  in  equity  in  the  absence  of  an  adequate  remedy  at  law.

14 Hume   v.   Mahan (1952)   DC.   Ky.      I   F.Supp.    142,   53   S.Ct.    223,   77   IhEd

21

22

25

24

25

26

27

Bivens  v.   Six  Unknown  Named  A ents  of  the  Federal  Bureau  of  Narco-

tics    (1971),   403   U.S.    388,   91   S.Ct.1999.      See  Writers   Guild  v.

F.C.C.    (1976)   C.O.Cal.,   423   F.Supp.1064.     In   holding   that   the

plaintiff ''s  claim was  neither  insubstantial  or  frivilous,  Justice
Black  stated:

"...  where  federally  protected  rights  have  been

invaded,   it  has  been  the  rule  from  the  beginning

28i|                that  courts  will  be  alert_to  adjust  their  remedies
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so  as  to  grant  the  necessary  relief..

Bell   v.   Hood   (1946) 327   U.S.   678   at   684.

The  SWP  contends  that  no  First  Amendment  right  was  violated

by  virtue  of  the  expulsion  of  the  plaintiff  from  the  SWP   (Page  67

SWP's  moving  papers).     In  so  doing  the  SWP  alleges  that  it  is  a

voluntary  organization  existing  purely  for  the  purpose  of  furthering

particular  social   goals   (pages   6-7,   SWP's  moving  papers).    `'This  Con-

tention  puts  into  dispute  the  central  and  basic  allegation  of  this

complaint.     Is  the  SWP  a  voluntary  political  organization  or,  is  it

an  agency  or  quasi-agency  of  the  U.S.   Government?

The  nature  of  the  plaintiff's  right  to  associate  is  very

unique  in  this  context  as  it  borders  on  and  overlaps  his  right  to

participate  in  American  politics.     A  political  right  has  been
defined  as  a  right  exercisable  in  the  adminis.tration  of  government

(Fletcher  v.   Tuttle,   37  N.E.   683,   151111. 41)   and  as  a  right

afforded  by  the  Constitution  to  every  citizen  to  participate,

directly  or  indirectly,   in  the  establishment  or  management  of

government (Blackman  v. Stone   D.C.Ill.,17   F.Su|)p.102,   57   S.Ct.

514,   300  U.S.   641,   81  L.Ed.   856).     Ii  the  instant  case,   the  plain-

tiff  seeks  the  right  to  participate  in  the  political  activities  of
the  SWP  and  thereby  have  an  af fect  upon  the  policies  that  are

developed  and  the  candidates  selected  so  that  an  impact  will  be

made  upon  the  various  governments  within  the  United  States.     There
i=

is  no  party  which  holds  to  the  unique  premises  of  the  SW|.i

The  SWP  cites  Sweez v.   New  I]amps hire  as controlling.     How-

ever,   it  is  submitted  that  this  case  does  not  support  the  SWP's

contention  for  two  reasons.     First-,   the  holding  had  the  effect  of

protecting  the  individual  from  the  government's  il}trusion  irito  his

-7-
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rights  of  association  with  a.political  party.    Secondly,  this  case

was  not  based  upon  the  First  Amendment.     (See  dissent  of  Clark,  J.

354   U.S.    234,    at   270.)

It  is  therefore  submitted  that  if :
"...   where  the  group's  action  is  imputable  to

an  arm  of  the  government,  one  claiming  injury

caused  by  that  action  can  invoke  the  due  pro-

cess  limitations  on  governmental  action  set

forth  in  the  Fifth  and  Fourteenth  Amendments. "

Judicial  Control  of  Actions  of  Private  Associ-

ations,   76   Harvard  Law  Review  444,   at   1055,

then  an  individual  ought  to  be  af forded  a  remedy  through  the  use  of

the  First  Amendment  as  well.     To  deny  the  plaintiff  membership  in

the  SWP  is  to  deny  him  the  right  to  participate  in  the  political

process. (By   analogy,   see   Nixon  v...IIerndon   273   U.S.   536,   475   S.Ct.

446.)     It  is  within  the  court's  judicial  power  to  provide  a  remedy

where  a  fundamental  and  substantive  constitutional  right  has  been

infringed . See   85   Harvard  Law  Review  1532,   at   1540.

11.      THE   coimLAINT   sTATEs   GRouNDs   suFFlclENT  FOR

RELIEF   ON   THE   SECOND,    THIRI)   AND   FOURTH   CI.AIMS

FOR  RELIEF.

A.     The  relationship  of  42  U.S.C.   Section

1985(3),    42   U.S.C.   and   42   U.S.C.   Section   1988.

As  the  SWP  points  out,  there  is  no  right  to  relief  under

42  U.S.C.   Section  1986  unless  a  valid  claim  under   42  U.S.C.1985(3)

is  established.     Further,   relief  under  42  U.S.C.   Section  1988  is

contingent  upon  the  success  of  the-claim  under  42  U.S.C.   Section

1985 (3)  .

-8-
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rights.     Private  conspiracies  having  the  effect  of  denying  First

Amendment  rights   come  within  the  purview  of  42  U.S.C.   Section  1985(3,) .

Puentes  v.   Sullivan (1977)   E.D.   Texas,   425`F.Supp.   249.

of  Louisville   (1975)

Glasson  v.

6th  Cir.   518  F.2d  899,   cert.   denied

423   U.S.    930,    96   S.Ct.    280,    46   L.Ed.    2d   258.

The  SWP  asserts  that  the  plaintiff  fails  to  allege  facts

showing  an  invidiously  discriminatory  class-based  animus  miotivating

the  deprivation  of  a  protected  right.    It  is  well  settled  that  the

purpose  of  such  a  requimrement  is  to  avoid  making  42  U.S.C.   Section

1985  into  a .general  tort  law.     Griffin  v.   Breckinrid e    (1971)

403   U.S.    88,    91   S.Ct.    1790,    291,.    Ed.    338.

The  question  of  how  clearly  clef ined  a  class  must  be  to

support  a  Section  1985(3)   claim  has  been  dealt  with  in  a  fact  situ-

ation  analogous  to  the  instant  case.     A  college  professor  was  denied

tenure  for  cooperating  with  representatives  of  the  C.I.A.  .  The  court

held  that  the  plaintiff  be  given  an  opportunity  to  prove  tt}e  class-

based  discriminatory  animus  at  trial. Selzer  v.   Berkowitz    (1978)

459  F.Supp.   347.     The  court  indicated  the  appropriate  class  consiste

of  members  of .the  teaching  profession  who  talked  or  associated  with

C.I.A.ior  who  wish  to  talk  to  or  associate  with  the  C.I.A.
''The  fact  that  plaintiff  may  not  be  able  to

identify  specifically  other  class  members  or

even  prove  similar  conspiracies  directed

against  such  other  class  members  does  not  pre-

vent  this  Court  from  finding  a  suf ficiently
-9-
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defined  class."

Selzer  v.   Berkowitz, Sup_ra  at  page   350.

The  Selzer  case  does  not  stand  alone.     Thus,  courts  have

upheld  as  proper  classes .for  Section  1985(3)   claims  those  consistin

of  political  demonstrators,     (Glasson  v.  Cit

environmentalists   (Westberr

of  Louisville,

v.   Gilman  Pa

5_upra;

er  Co.    (1975)   5th  Cir.

507  F.2d  206);   political  campaign  workers   (Cameron  v.   Brook   1974

6th  Cir.,   473  F.   2d  608);   striking  teachers   (Bradley  v.   Clegg  1975,

E.D.   Wise.,   403  F.Supp.   830);   and  even  a  single  white  middle-class

family (Azar  v.   Conle 1972,   6th  Cir.,   456   F.2d   1382).

Reading  the  complaint in   a  light  most  favorable  to  the  plain

tif f  it  can  be  said  that  the  plaintiff  is  situated  in  a  class  of

persons  belonging  to  the  SWP  who  have  expressed  a  desire  to  know,

or  wish  to  know  about  the  Government's  infiltration  into  the  SWP  or

its  manipulation  of  the  SWP  and/or  the  activities  of  Joseph  llansen.

Ill.       THE   COMPLAINT   STATES   GROUNDS   SUFFICIENT   FOR

RELIEF   ON   THE   FIFTH   CLAIM   FOR   RELIEF.

A.     Case  or  Controversy.

The  Government  alludes  to  the  contention  that  the  complaint

filed  herein  fails  to  give  rise  to  a  case  or  controvery   (page  7,

Government' s  moving  papers) .
A  controversy  is  one  that  is  distinguisable  from  a  dispute

a  hypothetical  or  abstract  nature. Aetna  Life  Co.   v.   Haworth

.(1937)    300   U..S.   227,   57   S.Ct.   461,   81   IhEd.   617,   rehearing  denied

300  U.S.   687,   57   S.Ct.   667,   81   L.Ed.   889.     There   is  nothing  hypothet

ical  about  the  plaintiff's  allegations.    The  plaintiff  was  expelled

from  the  SWP  for  raising  certain  questions  and  the  Government  has

been  involved  in  surveillance  and  infiltration  of  the  S[.\TP.     |t  is
-10-
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interesting  to  note  that  the  af f idavits  on  f ile  herein  from defen-

dants  LARRY  SEIGLE  and    MARY   ROCHE  do  not  contain  a  statement  deny-

ing  that  they  are  agents,   representatives  or` informers  for  the

Government.     Further,   the  affidavits  filed  on  behalf  of  the  Govern-

ment  do  not  conclusively  exclude  that  possibility.

Where  there  is  a  concrete  case  admitting  of  an  immediate  and
-definitive  determination  of  the  legal  rights  of  the  parties  in  an

adversary  proceeding  upon  the  facts  alleged,  the  judicial  function

is  to  be  exercised  even  though  the  rights  of  the  litigants  may  not    ,

require  the  award  of  money  dal[`ages.     Aetna  Life  co.   v.   Haworth,I

Sup_r±

8.     Injunctive  Relief .

It  is  premature  to  determine  whether  injunctive  relief  and

the  disclosure  of  informants  should  be  granted.     Political  rights

may  be  protected  by  injunctive  orders.     Das tague   v.   Cohen,   131   So.

746,   14   La.   App.   475;   Maxey  v.   Washington  State   Democractic

Committee,   supra.

The  Government  does  not  contend  that  this  Court  lacks  injunc

tive  powers  but  asserts  that  since  the  surveillance  has  ceased,

there  is  nothing  to  enjoin.     A  close  examination  of  the  Government's

Exhibits  A  and  8  reveal  that  there  is   no   documentation  indicating

the  C.I.A.  or  the  N.S.A.   are  not  surveilling  or  infiltrating

SWP.

It  would  be  helpful  to  examine  the  experiences  of  Judge

Griesa=
"However,   certain  instances  of  misrepresentations

by  the  FBI  in  connection  w.ith  discovery  have

occurred.     These  unfortunate  instances  furnish
-11-
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some  plausibility  for  plaintiffs±  assertion,  in

connection  with  their  request  for  informant  files

that  they  need  at  least  a  representative  sample

of  actual,  complete  files,  and  that  they  should

not  be  relegated  to  summary  information  or  expur-

gated  documents  prepared  for  them  by  the  Govern-
ment .

One  critical  instance  where  the  FBI  was  less

than  candid  occurred  in  connection  with  plaintiffs'

first  set  of  interrogatories  directed  to  the  F'BI.

These  interrogatories  were  served  in  December  1973.

By  the  time  of  these  interrogatores  plaintif f s  had

obtained,   among  other  things,   a  copy  of  a  memorandum

dated  April  28,   1971  from  the  Director  of  the  FBI

announcing  the  discontinuance  of  certain  "couhter-

intelligence  programs"--including  programs  entitled
"COINTELPRO--New  Left''   and   "Socialist  Workers

Party--Disruption  Program. "     The  FBI   furnished  sworn

answers  to  the  interrogatories  February  5,   1974.

These  answers  stated,  among  other  things,  that

COINTELPRO--New  Left  was  not  applicable  to  either

the  SWP  or  the  YSA;   and  that  the  purpose  of  the

Socialist  Workers  Party-Disruption  Program  "was  to

alert  the  public  to  the  nature  and  activities  of
the  Socialist  Workers  Party  and  thus  to  neutralize

the  Socialist  Workers  Party."    The  answers  further

described  the  tactics  employed  in  the  Socialist

I.Jorkers  Party--Disruption  Progam  as  consisting  of
-12-
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the  furnishing  of  information  to  law  enforcement

agencies  regarding  violations  of  the  law  by  SWP

and  YSA  menpers,   furnishing  the  news  media  perti-

nent  information    regarding  the  objectives  and

activities  of  these  organizations,  and  furnishing
"information  cone.erning  the  nature  and  activities

of  SWP  and  YSA  to  organizations  and  individuals

associated  with  SWP,   YSA  or  their  members.."

In  March  1975   the  FBI  produced  documents  which

showed  that  COINTELPRO--New  Left  was   in  part

directed  to  the   SWP  and  YSA.     The  documents   showed

FBI  plans  and  activities  of  both  COINTELPRO--New

Left  and  Solcialist  Workers  Party--Disrup.tion

Program  which  were  far  dif ferent  from  the  bland

descriptions  in  the  answers  to  interrogatories.

The  documents  indicate  that  the  purpose  of  the

FBI  in  these  programs  was  to  destroy  or  cripple  the

SWP  and  YSA  by  a  host  of  covert  means--to  isolate

the  SWP  and  YSA  from  sympathetic  organizations,   to

turn  members  against  one  another,  .and  to  impose

burdens  and  barriers  to  the  functioning  of  the  SWP,

the  YSA  and  their  members.     These  are  activitie.s

which  are  not  countenanced  in  the  prosecution  and

ounishinment  of  actual  criminals,  under  our  system

of  government. ''

SWP  v.   Attorney  General, ±±±!±±=±,   at   904   and  at  page   906;
"In  the   summer  of  1976  oneT.imothy Redfearn  was

arrested  by  the  Denver  police.     It  was  quickly
-13-
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revealed  that  he  was  an  FBI  informant  against

the  YSA,   and  that,  alrong  other  things,   he  had

committed  burglaries  of  YSA  premises.     It  was

apparent  that  the  FBI  had  full  knowledge  of

these  burglaries.    Finally,   it  was  clear  that

the  FBI  had  intentionally  falsified  the  answers  .

to  the  interrogatories  to  conceal  the  fact  of

the  burglaries. "

And  again  at  page   907:
"To  turn  to  the  subject  of  the  interrogatory

answers--following  the  revelation  of  false  ans-

wers  in  connection  with  the  informant  Redfearn,

the  FBI  undertook  a  review  of  the  answers  as  a

whole.     On  October  8,   1976,   the  FBI   filed  amend-

ments  to  the  answers  r.elating  to  22  of  the  infor-

mants.    A  special  review  at  FBI  headquarters  in

Washington  was  made  with  respect  to  the  answers

to  interrogatories  fil`ed  with  respect  to  the
eighteen  informants  whose  files  were  the  subject  of

plaintiffs' motion.    This  review  resulted  in  amend-
ments  to  the  interrogatoryanswers  in  ten  instances,

filed  October  15,1976.    Under  the  circumstances,

there  inevitably  remains  some  question  as  to  the

accuracy  and  completeness  of  the  interrogatory

answers  as  to  the  FBI  informants."

These  comments  by  Judge  Griesa  strongly  support  the  pro-

priety  of  the  plaintiff 's prayer  for  injunctive  relief  and  disclo-

sure  of  informants  as  well  they  explain.that  srich  £€1i-ef  at  this

L14-
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point,  would  be  premature.

C.    Jurisdiction.

Under  28  U.S.C.   1331,   this  court  has  jurisdiction  over  the

agency  defendants  as  well  as  the  individual  officers  in  their

official  capacity.     Jurisdiction  under  28  U.S.C.   1332  does  require

an  allegation  of  Slo,000.00   in  damages.     Further,   28  U.S.C.1343

does  not  provide  for  jurisdiction  over  federal  officers  but  as  to

all  other  defendants,   this  court  does  have  jurisdiction  under  that

section,

In  1976,   28  U.S.C.   1331  was  amended  to  eliminate  the  require

ment  of  a  Slo,000.00  allegation  for  claims  brought  under  the  Consti-

tution,   laws  or  treaties  of  the  United  States.     The  expressed  legis-

lative  intent  was  to  extend  federal  jurisdiction  to  include  all

matters  invoking  the  enforcement  of  federal  rights,   irrespective  of

monetary  value.     Russell  v.   Town  of Manaroneck,   440 F.Supp.    607.

Jurisdiction  also  obtains  under  28  U.S.C.   1343.(i)   as  it  pro-

vides  for  such  in  those  matters  involving  a  violation  of  28  U.S.C.
(

1985.   Since  the  complaint  alleges  a  violation  of  28  U.S.C.1986,

jurisdiction  also  attaches  under  28  U.S.C.1343(2).     Federal  juris-

diction  shluld  also  attach  under  28  U.S.C.1343(3)   as  it  provides

such  when  Stat.e  action  has  deprived  an  individual  of  any  ri9bt,-

privilege  or  immunity  secured  by  the  Constitution.
It  is  submitted  that  "State  action"  should  include  "federal

action."     It  has  been  held  that  42  U.S.C.1985(3)   was  aimed  at  all

conspiracies,  whatever  their  source  and  this  included  actic>ns  taken

by federal  officers.'   See  Stith  v.   Barnwell,   447 F . Supp . 970;   Alvaraz

v.   Wilson,   431.F.Supp.   136.     Should  the  plaintiff  prove  that  the  SWP

defendants  were  acting  as  agents,  representatives  or  informants  of

-15-
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the  Government,  they  would  then  be  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the

court. .,

D.     the  Allegations.

The  Government  contends  that  the  allegations  are  too  genera

conclusionary  and  vague.     The  test  to  be  used  by  the  c`ourt  is  Wheth

or  not  the  facts  alleged  are  suf ficient  to  put  the  defendants  on

notice  of  the  claim  in  a  manner  which  will  allow  their  to  prepare  a

defense.     Finle v.   Rittenhouse    (1969),   9th  Cir.   416,   F.2d   1186.

The  plaintiff 's  complaint,  in  contrast  to  those  cited  by

the  Government,  describes  with  particularity  the  specific  action

taken   (paragraphs  11-20) ,   by  named  defendants  and  where  appropriate

the  location  of  such  activity.     Further,   a  nexus,   or  causal  connec-

tion  between  the  actions  of  the  federal  defendants  and  the  injury

suffered.      Oster  v.   Aronwald   (1977),   2d  Cir.,   567,      F.2d  551.      The

conduct  of  which  the  plaintiff  complains  was,  'as  alleged,   carried

on  by  the  named  SWP  defendants  acting  as  agents,   representatives  or

informants  for  the  Government.         The  basis  for  this  relief  can  be

inferred  from  the  complaint  and  the  documents  f iled  with  this  plead

ing.

CONCLUSION

The  Motion  To  Dismiss  f iled  by  the  Government  and  the  SWP

should  be  denied.

-16-

Respectfully  submitted,

ROBERT   L.   ALLEN,
Attorney  for  Plaintiff
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ROBERT L ALLEN
^"ORNEy ^T I.^W
•72e  Sun.n BL.vo.

eu'Tt 42'
IEco ^i`icE:L.Ee.  c^LiF.OftN i^ .Oo2e

2'S'   ,®,-,S®®

Attorney fo] Plaintiff

ALAN   GELFAND,

(.]ac. l|]iow roB m[)io m^]t] oNLy)

UNITED   STATES   DISTRICT   COURT

CENTRAL   DISTRICT

)
)

Plaintiff ,       )
)
)

)
UNITED   STATES   ATTOP`NEY   GENERAL,       )
GRIFFIN   BELL,    DIRECTOR   OF   THE            )
FEDERAL   BUREAU   OF   INVESTIGATION,    )
WILLIAI4   H.    WEBSTER,    DIRECTOR   OF       )
THE   CENTRAI-   INTELLIGENCE   AGENCY,    )
STANFIELD   TURNER,    DIRECTOR   OF   THE)
NATIONAL   SECURITY  AGENCY,    VICE          )
ADMIRAL   BOBBY   INMEN,    JACK   BARNES,)
LARRY   SEIGLE,.  PETER   CAI'.EJO,    DAVID)
JEROME,    MARY   ROCHE,    DOUG   JENNESS,)
SHARON   CABENAS,    PEARL   CHERTOV,          )
BRUCE   llARCUS,    SOCIAI,IST   WORRER§      )
PARTY ,                                                                                    )

)
Defendants.     )

)

CASE   NO.    79-02710   MRP    (TX)

AFFIDAVIT   OF   ALAN   GELFAND

I,   ALAN  GELFAND,   state:

I  was  a  member  of  the  Socialist  Workers  Party  from  March

of  1976  until  January  of  1979.

In  August  of  1977,   at  the  SWP  National  Convention,   copies

of  governmental  documents  were  distributed  by  members  of  the

Workers  League   (political  opponents  of  the  SWP).     The  documents

-17-
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on  their  face  suggested  that  Joseph  Hansen,  a  prominant  leader  of

the  SWP,  had,   in  the  past,   some  type  of  relationship  with  the  F.B.I.

These  documents  were  interpreted  by  the  SWP  mehoership  in

essentially  three  ways.    One  section  considered  these  documents  to

be  outright  forgeries  manufactured  by  the  Workers  League.     Another

section  considered  the  documents  to  be  authentic  but  their  content

to  be  untrue.     Some  members,   including  myself ,   thought  that  the  doc-

uments  were  authentic  and  their  content  to  be  true,  but  that  a  logi-

cal  political  explanation  existed  which  eliminated  any  sinister

implic.ations.
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time  member  of  the  Los  Angeles  Local.     She  felt  the  documents  were

untrue  but  conceded  that  she  had  not  really  examined  them.     She  did

suggest  that  perhaps  other  members  of  the  party  might  be  better  able

to  discuss  the  subject  and  that  I  should  speak  to  them.

The  very  next  morning,   as  I  was  walking  to  the  convention

hall,   I  was  approached  by  defendant  Jack  Barnes,   the  National  Secre-

tary  of  the  SWP.     This  was  the  first  time  I  had  ever  spoken  to

BARNES.     As  we  were  passing  members  of  the  Workers  League  who  were

attempting  to  hand  out  these  documents,   BARNES  began  to  discuss  them

I  expressed  my  concern  about  the  numerous  conflicting  positions  that

:: i| ::::t::e::g::::::n::e::r:°::::::::LyB::u:: :::: :::; ::r:°n::a::y
big  secret  in  that  they  had  been  released  seven  or  eight  years  be-

-18-
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BAENES  further  indicated  that  Joe   (IIansen)   will  write  a  reply  Which

would  be  published  shortly  in  Intercontinental  Press   (SWP  periodica

explaining  all  of  this.

The  next  day  durin.g  the  convention  I  was  approached  by

Lyle   (last  name  unknown) ,   a  member  of  the  Los  Angeles  I,ocal,   who

advised  me  that  there  was  a  matter  he  wanted  to  discuss  with  me

outside.

Once  outside  Lyle  informed  me  that  he  had  heard  I  had  some

questions  about  Hansen  and  perhaps  he  could  answer  them  because  he

was  very  familiar  with  the  campaign  against  Hansen.     I,yle  initially

took  the  position  that  these  documents  were  F.B.I .  "dirty  tricks."

As  proof  of  this  he  informed  me  of  the  time  in  another  city   (I

believe  Denver)   in  which  he  saw  documents  which  indicated  that  he

(Lyle)   was  an  F.B.I.   informant,   but  that  this  was  just  a  "dirty

trick."     This  astounded  me.

During  the  next  months  I  studied  all  the  materials  that  I

could  obtain  regarding  the  Workers  League's  campaign  against  Joseph

IIansen.     In  mid-September  at  a  Los  Angeles  SWP  meeting,   I  raised  th

issues  related  to  these  documents.     At  the  conclusion  of  these

remarks  Fred  Haldstad,   a  National  Conmittee  member  rushed  to  the

podium  to  explain  that  my  remarks  were  out  of .order  but  that  perhap
we  would  have  an  educational  on  the  subject  in  the  future.

or  any  party  member,   nor  had  aryeducational  ever  been  held.

explain  the  documents  and  Hansen's  relationship  to  the  F.B.I.

®,

®,
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Finally,  I  was.expelled  from  the  party  without  being  p.resent  at  the

trial,  not  being  able  to  bring  witnesses  in  on  my  behalf ,  nor  being

able  to  cross-examine  my  accusers.

Since  that  time  I  have  been  unable  to  fully  practice  the

politics  of  my  choice    and  associate  with  the  SWP.     I   believe  that

the  named  defendants  and  perhaps  others,  have  conspired  to  remove

me  from  the  SWP  and  I  further  believe  that  the  SWP    has  not  "purged"

the  party  of  government  agents.     Further,   I  am  certain  that  there

are  other  members  of  the  SWP  who  would  like  to  have  the  issues  that

I  have  raised    clarif ied  and  that  they  would  be  subject  to  explusion

also,   if  they  sought  answers  as  .I  did.I-
Attached  are  Exhibits  D  and  E  which  are  copies  of  the  docu-

ments  to  which  I  have  referred.
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I  declare  under  penalty  of  perjury  that  the  foregoing  is

true  and  correct.
Executed  this  3lst  day  of  December,   1979,   at  Ijos  Angelest

Calififornia.

Alan  Gelfand,
Declarant.
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I)tar  Cc"r.ad.` L]-ry  S.1ala  zl.ni  ...|p  Political  Ccnmltt.el

I  t`ave  Tee...iv.`i  y`-,Qr  J`..`rjl  7.   :`9?C  I...I;.r   `rc`m  t`.
Polltlc.-`]   ColTt`,1tt...     ;.ft.r  `.ef-:`'i]r.a   !t,   I?.  b.ec`mes  cl.ar
why   lt  L.tis  t.ak®n  t.h.   Polit:i`r.1   f:o``..:T.it.tf.fl.   a.,   ].one  to  rest}ond
to  tt`.   ricm.rc>t;s   ]r.t-.tr:`..s:   I  +.,-. `J+!  ` ....- i.i-i.ri   r``...r   t`e   I.`.st   st.v.ral
mc`nthg.      `+,.|t   1S;,   bei``ausf'   it   c`r.'r`-i r.?`^,s:  :r.y   `..c.`rst   a,urjTiclcn8
tt`at  a  f,.ctlon  of  o`ir  ]¢at`.rst!1r]  !s?;  ur!`|b].i  tcj  ar;a.*.r  th.
mcst  basic  I.^vc]L]tloncit.y  qu.:!`tior.r`  r:;±r..(I  by  Sy].via  frant<11n
and   Jog.t>h  !].-in=en'f`   r®s.~`.t.c.tjv€   :rivc)l`.f`m ,-.. t]l®,   wit``  tlie   GPO  afid

:::.:`3:4  :,I:`,'t :.:`s`:  :%:'i:ill::::.:.5:.``.:=r`.of'   I S  CC`nscifu£|l'

Readlr.g  }.our  ;..orll   7.1978   ]...=t...Jr  rt`m]!i€.d  in.e  ttf  lit.a.+.®rqat.
end  tt`.   a.tr`iqcil.  tt`.at  Wocd`...tl`-A  art.   3f.rnr`t.in  .ncaa®d   in  af;ainft
t``lxc:n.     '1-ti.iy  t.atl..ritly  .|11d  T.rr.+.1..ul®`..3lv  t!.|ther.d  .`/±iL.r,c.  Ut`.I.Ch
brc`tql`t   tt`rt.in   I)r[c.rr.SS:i.v-]`J   c`f..a:`..)..   t..r   t.Ji.`   l.:.r`i.t:a  t`:c`us®.      `\7l+.ti   .ac+I
n.w  r-`..`1<|L.job   }11xrn   r^st`.`}1I..f]   bv   ..:.`./irl..1   a.ti`...t   +.h...f§.   c`.`arq..`S   were
1|€s  cln{3   slali`d..rs.     !!e   cc.nsjst®r`tl`.  r-ft)i,I.c2  t:c`  ?`nswpr  .|ny  qu.s-
tlons   Air.ct!v   t`ni   trlf.`i   tc`   cc`!:c.r!c..~<-`t:q   iT`r,t.ad   c»   t?tt.r±ckino  t``-
"f5CurcB"   Wh]C`i   `*   cl.-i!`,..',.rl   t.c`   tr.~   t.1.`,.f   li.``..i;   Tii.diii,    ar`i   t`]:3   a>-,sc`rted

polltlci`.] .... r`eTi.E.     'rhro`Li¢`ri  t`]f.   Stratpc;}t  a.   new  ..®rd  `;as   cc.in.a.„ St c`n. I..:.?.11 i n 9 . -

This   ls  the  .c€imr:   a.trat.qv  I:t..`.i  at   1^i`st  a  f,.ct.1c`r`  c€  cur
leaf3®rs..``5.t>   t:af;   a...c5d®c.I   to   i.n771./.T,t`.i:t   r.q`-`t.t.t:I`g   I-}-ank] 1n   ar.d
Hanser`.      I.f  s`jcti  a   str.`t...€q`/  rc.s.ultc`.]   in   fcrctr:g   frc`m  c`f fice
the  ii€).a.t   pc`.f..?i.ful   c]rita.lip,t   t]I.`ijt.ici...`ri   in   the   wc.rlrl,   it.a   inT.t}act.
cn  a   S?rna.1l   Sc`f:ialisT.   T?cT.rty   I.iqt`1:   `:a..il   r.Si!].t   ::r.   ri`...trc«,.j.r.g   nc.I:
Just   one   c`r  t..v}c>  Jridi`.ir}u.`ls.   bdt   th.e  wt`c`.i ....   =2rt}'   its.lf.

I  aq]]r`  ++-rf`fore,   1r.  tl.a  a,.r®r.c:net.  c]*.  t.rm .-..   urc?-the
Political   C``-mlt..a-tc`  r®`..rf.,r!  1tf,  pcis.i'..).c:I.  cC  ce`'.ri.nq  t:o

€:2.?I:::.::!¥3€:``]c`.=C`.£€::r.,,.ii;€:`;3}:;I.'rn`q::..:S'.:::;`!:a?I.5:;.e{i`.S;`±;:±-
ments  wit..I  t+a   Gpb'  clnc3   r=I.

I  +!?u]d  T}ow  lit:®  tc`  r.rt`ind  st>*ci:1cL--3.].,.  tr  8-`..ral  lsgu.s
ralf;.A   in   ?.r®..ir   i.!.`.7..i3.   7,    1978   3t^:..t.`r.      Y®`d   t+q.I.r   i-/   st<`.tlrio,    NYcu
tiave   as'<.`i   for   c`i]r   c`a|r.ic.7I   ~TI?:.3..tt:   *o`.i  v=u  tn:iv  t}rc.`r.... od   t:c   [rtss
your   cti;`-Caps   .lc!.linst   t3c`§.`T+   !i.ap.r.tr`."      T-.i:.;   a,tat`Tm.r.t:   ±§   a.±r.T>ly   a
]1e.       ]f  .,.c.`.`  i.-r.a.i2   +.`i*   €-r£-f<   ..   cc`:?` -.... intc`.i€:i(in.i   Wt`ic'`  YOU   t`<-;.`'.
r.c...1v-a   .Frc.I.  T.c`.    1t   t>rc-`-.`+..:  t-`t.-r.v]r-nt  +.t`.at:   I   +`.`vc   c`n`y  as.i:^d   for
answ.r€-+.c`  b.`.s±c  `'+voi.jt.]c.rir`'   =ii.st'.i:..a.q.      I'r}  +.  t.tiisT,   I?o]r`r.   I
hav.  nr...^r  :-sT,t:-A  t.Ia.+.   u-c`s.a.1  :i:;r` .... ri   1,.-   cl`.-.i.a.a   Witt`  Tln`,..t.h]r.q.   by
•l.vati.::c  q``.stic`r.s   3n+.c`  ::`-,.lrcf..a  `.``i.i  ha`..`  C.Cr`.-!i].n€lv  cr-a.t.:]  a
glt`iatic=   t`'L..r^  vc`u   ci.in   hor>-.-u]..i`..   I-.`J:`!fi   at.!!..`l..€rlt`q   any  qu~Sticils.
Isr`.t   +his.   .p.r   +..i.-:rn.1 ....   c.f   rr.   r.I-+t`c`f..   I":?`.!t!.i.`ht   i.i.§   @r`r.   I.T`!d-.
atpaJcta:nr.';   `.]...i`c:1  :>.r`.I   {-.cn]si.:   +..-{..   i.:di`.-it..:i.:   .^{   .;:;   I:iLoi   L'   |`f   yo..i
letter?
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Your  I.tt.I.  n.xt  ra:a.sT,  tt`.  lss=tjn  of a.o®nt-baltlno.
This  ]8 a  curl.us.  +.-rm.  1  t.rm  w`1ch  I  hav. ri.`r-r  I.a.1  atout
]n  any  `.Tlt]nor,  tw  I-nip.  a:`  Trots*y.  .]r..-- 1-*att]nq'' aa.  '1.   -
bait.a  `cr  b.lnq  a  cc`n.o`inJf,t.     ]t  s..ms  t+rtr.fcr.1n  .act.nt-
ba]tlnq.   rn.  vculd .h.  t2ra]t.A  for  b.1nq  an  ao.nt.  Cn.  `it`o  ooposes
agent-ba]tlnq  ls  tt`.r+f®re  savlr.q  aaents  ch.`iid  not  br  .xc.Oe.a.
t`arrass.d,   r]dlc`]1.a.   or  c+.`..rwif*  tt.t.:rr.a   fr.,in  th.ir.  cc.nduct..
Tt`1S  ratti.r  b]?.ear.  r.a.-,1ticn  m2y  r`+rt`atrs  .xp|,i]n  tt`.  r.Sis+.arlc.
of  a  c.rtaln  s.ctjc`ri  c>f  c``]r   I.ad.rshlp  to  tinf:Ei-r  any  a.u.St]or.S
cc}nc.rnlnci   fTanti.lln  and  Hanr,en.

I-at..r  en  yc`u  i.sT,rrlb.  t`cw  a  e.n?ado  |r|  tt`.  natlcn.11  offlc.
Ira8  .fal.-`.]y.  .`ccu8€€1  ®f  bet.r`a  a  S+.a]lnlst  aoer!t   in  t`..1940`S.
Thlf:  1s  tt`.n  used  as  an  .xamttl.  o€  t`ow  -St>v  Scares"  can  cause
damaqe  tc`  th.  Bat.tv.

What  you  f.`]l  to  analv.-.a  t`cw.v.r.   w.|s  t.t`.  marm.r  ln  wt`1ch
Cannon  prcc*ed.a  when  +.ttls  t>art]cu]ar  accL]satirn  ``as  made.     He`
did  not  sum:nararlly  r]1sA`]s8  th.  accusation  as  ac.T`t-baltlng.
He  did  not  remain  silrmt.     H.  d]`.]  r>ot  I.f`:se  to  r.cpom]  t.c  +.t`e
acc'usat]cn.     wh<it  t-.  dlct  `Jas  t®  cc`n`w:.ne  our  C®ntrc-l  e.mm]Eslt`n
tr`  1nv.stjcat.  what  `.as  .ss.ntia]1y  a  T..re  .`cc`:is{lt.lan.

Cann.n'>`  n-ttiof  ls  in  fi`aro  a.Tttrar.t  t:r  t..+..  way  ocr   I.ad.pr-
S`1p   I.-,   orr,a..`r..i{na  `v]th   r.a;irrl   tc`   F`rar:.<}..in   an(]   !Ianscn.      T`.:1S
Contrast   1.a,  -v.n   mc``.`.   s:t:r]*.1nQ  .+.t`.r.   o!`-   ccns].i.rg   tt`.  .T]ultltu`-1.f..
of  d(.cum.nts,   tr`.-,tjnonv,   st.it':.f`n-nt?,   .a`nd   E`tii:`ls:s]cns  `.Jt`lch  t`.`l`....
b.®n   cr`mtl.i 1-a   cl3:-.irlst   i`ra.ril:1in   6]1`-1   ¥ansrli  as   or.?r<`s.cl  to  tt`.•m.r.  aeon...at.tcri"   `''`1ch  al®ii.  `.... `a!!  suffi cjeri=  .nluoh   for   CaTt!-icr.
to  .convene  cur   contrc`.I   ccmm.tsT..€it`ii.

Your   1.tter  also  r.it®i-at...I,  c`ir  cc`sit5on  ..a  tc  `Jt-Iy  tt`e
Hea]`.1t .-.. charcos  a-.   sJ.<|nrir!rc.     Vo.I  ci[.a  c.rtaln   issu ..-.  of
ln±rcmtifan±al  ?rt.sg  .t"3  .i  A.a+.]cnal  E..iiic=t.]cn  3ull.tin  tt`at
at.t...met.e`i   tc`  at`s`+.... r   th.s.   ct`arq..q.     As  voii   .<r)o`...  cc`mrar3.s,    I
t`av6   sT,tudi.d   t.`.`® ..,.   nat..ri.`.1s   i ..-- c`rL``.1.11.y  anc:   far   frc`m  .lr`§werjnq
any  bt`Sic  qu.St]cns   ornc.rnlnc.   =ran`:tin  a:)-'.  ;i`lns`-T`.s  CPU  and
f311nvo)`..in-nts,   tt`.f:e  mf2.®rial=,   `:>r`cp.`:.s.  of  tt`®ir   lncon=.]sL  r
t.nci.S,   Contr;`.f]ict.Ic`ii3,   e`.a.sSrr.s,   and   ou+.tic.Itit   ta.i.c.tcrtlcns,
b.came  the  t)rim:irv  seurc`   +er  tt`.  2`].st5`r>ns  whicti   I  t`av.  rais®cl.

Yo-u  t.t`en  ref-r  tc  <-`  `..rdlct.  frt:i  tt`®9.  whc.  tiad  ".xamln.a
th.  .vjd.nc.  cn  b=tt`  s]6..c."  I  of  cr.,irs.  tc`..ally  T.j-ct  tti.1S-v.rd]ct"   frir  a  v,.1ri-+.v  cf  -..-. sT,rnf..     I.`irst.   1t   ]S  abr,urd  tc`  t`a`pe
a  `..rd]ct  w3t:tiL`ut  hc`vtr!q  a  t.rl.il  .r  si`m-tyt`e  of  lr.v.st]qi`.tlc`n.•You   claim  t.*.at.   tt.,.v   ]rv®.etlcatt!.i   +.t`--vid®nc.   c`!i  `*+.t`   ?`if3.s.

]f  t`a+.1..,   Sc`.   when   ;.;t`.I  wt`er.  `./as   +.his  r?cT`-,   wt`a+.   .`.jri-nc.  I...a.s
exam].n.r],   and  w`c`  I.`-f.rid.d  ...Jc`  T:r.r.It.irT`?     I  of   ceurs.  W:r`ow  `.ou
`ave  no  ansv...rs  t.o  +.h-a.  ba.s:|c  q`i^stlc`r.s:  b.c-au..,e  no  trial  cr
lnv.st]oatlc,n  hag  .v.i.  +.a+.cn  rJ.ac..

•rhlr:  so-ea`1..a  -v.r.ijrt"   i.¢  I.I-i]]ar  t.``  t.`^s`.  c`bta]n.a  ln
th.  Mar:cow  1`rlalf..   h.h..v-I.,   I:`tr.   .'v.I.clic.t':   h¢`s  9t`ne  rn.  st®o
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futtt`.r tnr  lt6 .1lmln.`+.len c. +.i.  -.cr>.n§. and  ]ttct`nv.nl.nco €f .
r]og]nq  a  trial  eT.  ]nv.s..]9atlt`n.                                                            -"  -'

You al8c` .rr®n.rufly  et.at. ++at' vtrtua`]y all  tro€s.rylsts
ace.pt.A  t.lls  -v.rd)c ....    ]n -y March 26.  ]979  I.tt.r  I colnt.a.
out  tr`  you  hc.w  ..an  Van  H-lj.nec`rt,   Trc`tsv:y.s  s.cr.+.ary.   and
r.Ich.I  Pablo.. former  s.cr.tat.y  cf  tt`.   ?c`urt.  ]r,+.-rnatlonal,both
declar.d  t.t`at  Sylvla   Frantlln  `Jas  ln   fac.t  a  CPU  agent.

|n  addlt]®r`  I  am  c.I.oba.blv  c`r}.  ®f  tti.   f.w  iD..,ttl.  +.h`lt  t`av.
tak.n  uD  a  v.ry  a.rlous  lnv.st:teat.Icm  r€  tt`.|s  |ssu..    Based
uoon  tryr  lnv.stlc)a`tlcn  a§  I-.OIL  as  t`.  .xr>.rt.|s.  `i`1ch  I  Can  lend
tc  lt  as  an  attc`rn.y.  I  can  un-q`tlvccally  st.at.e  +.hat  tt`.  v.rdlct
18  not  c`nly  ncit  `..t   in,   but  stll).1n  dc.ubt  a.s  tc>  i+.s  u]t5.rna.te
Out ccm. ®

Lastly.   ]t  Tnur,t.  b.  in.nt]eT`.a  tt`at  vo`.I  cand]clly  a.dm]t  that
tt`.  "v-rdlct.  `ias  ln  lone  aao.     Th]s  fac+.or  al®n.  t]1scr.fit:s
your  8c`-call.i  -v.rd]ct.."  bv  ttm  fact.  t:t`clt   ]n  r.`].just  ]977  n.w
]nfct-matl®n  tras  t]`]bl lr.h.d,   ]r`c.1``qtnq  US  ocv.rnm.nt  dccom.r.ts
whict`  ]ndicat...i  t-hat   .to=T.tTt`  t!ai`s.n  ask.3   far  an`i  r.a-iv.d  a
c®nf]d®ntlal  I.lat.1®Tt.qh.!o  +)itt`  t...t`.   FBI.     Ba.se(1  cn   t,his   fact
a]on-,   v®ur   "`.f`rdlcl:"  wt`1ct`  ``.`f;  .t>t..i].n.a   "1onq  t-.qe"  was  cl.arly
ln  t`clst.,   pr.matur.  .lr!d  tc`tally  ir`ar]®qufl+..

Y.u  cc`nclur]e  v®ur   I.t..t.r  `}1t`  t..t`+   fo].].a+Jim  tt`.r.at,   :..any
furtt`.r   s.t.Pps  by  you  t:r`  c:tcl.`1at.  s]ani.rs  aca5r`st  JcsT..oh  fiar;s.n
cr  any  ®th.r  t>a.rtv  in.nb.r  w5.1`.  i.1n  vit:l`=.t.tor.  i`f  t:t`..  €:?qani7.a-
tlonal  t`r]nc]nles  of  t.t`.  r>artv,   and  `.]11  not  b.  tc`]c..r`trd..

This  ttTi!.at  jn  and  of  ]tr:-]f  lr.  a  s]anrl.r  aaainst  in.  b.caus.
I  tiav.  a.vcr  clrc`]1a+..A  i.nv  s]cln..-rs.    What   I  hp.j.  den  is  tc`  L`sk
qu.stlons  and  tc  demand  tln?,v.rs  to  fundam.ntal  qu.stlc`ns  cc`nc.rnjr.c
th.  s.curlty  anf]  int-qTlty  of  our  t`lrty.

To  trar`.sf®rln  a  q.I-stj.on  ]T]to  a   r`1a.nd.rr``]s  ct`arq.  nc`t  or,ly
a.Oat.§  cn.'s  rlaht  of  rllscuf?sl®n,   bu+.  t>r.s`it>coS:.s  t..hat  a.   .;ct`arq."
1s  gland.rc.us  `Jit.hc`ut  t`avlnq  te  ®f€-r  ar`v  rrr`®f  ®f  itr.  falsity.
In  any  action  for  I.]b.1  ®r  stand.r,   t..t`.  truth  ls  always  an
abs®1ut.  rlef.ns..     ]n  ®rd-r  t..  nrr`..  t..h<`t  a  Fit.at.i.nt  ls  d.fam-
®tcrv  on.  must  first  n-o`i-f.let..`ially  t.nat  ]t  ]s  fat.se.    This  |s
tt`.  v.rv  in.tt`od  wttlch  Prct.sty  `]s.A  vt`.n  h..  w.nt  b.for.  +.h.  Dew.y
Oonm]sslon.    At  tt`at  tim.  T-ctskv  +.-.ctifl.a  for  13  davs  b^for.
t+ie  Commlsstot`  and  in.a.A.  availatil.  to  lt  al!   of  his  `.irltlnQs,
corr.r,T>.,nf]arc.,   .tc.     |r.  th]s  `..1y,   trotsky  Wa=  ah]..  to  tlrc`ve
ttirc`uoh   `actr`  t-.t`a+.   th.   S+.a].In.1st   ct`P.ra^S  Tp.c`ia±  a.gain.e+.   *|m  I...re
Elanidrc.us.

Iinat  you  t`av.  a..na.  con+rary  t.c  Tt..tglcy.   1s  t.  -l]m]nat.
th.   fact.ual  lr`v?st.1oat'i®n  are  tti.rc`f  `..'t`] Ch  !s  .fs.r`tlal  tc  t`rc..`7.
a  g]ar`d.r,  and  cc`nclurl.  |n  +.t`.  abs-nc.  ct:  any  factual  i.+..rm]nat].rri
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ttiat  a  charq.  ls  €lanA.roug.    r`r`r tt`|. -.ascn.  th. Af.bl..rary
and  car)rl.c]ous  ccnclur,1cn  I.h.]ch voti  `.`v.  r.ac`.a  ±n  c-.arac+..r-
1zlnq  c.rta]n  cttarq.s  marl.  hy  .o+tter8  tc  be  s|anF.ere,  a.ust  be'.J.ct.d.

]t  |s  aooarent  +.t`.r.fore  +.t`a+.  wt`a+.  ]g  cruc|cillv  n..a.a  at
tt)18  tlm.,1s  a   full  `lnd  c.,mr>l.t.1.rtv.st.-|qati.en  c`f  all  the
lssu.s  rals.a  bv  S`Tlvla   Franl<11n  and  J®serti  Hansen'r,  CPU  and
FBI  ]nv®1v.in.nts.

Cur  Control  Con.mlf:s]cn  ls  St>.clf|c.`11y  d.fiign.a  t.®  in..t
Just  tt`1s  t.vr.  of  n..a.     It.  can  cerrv  ®`i+.  such  an  lnv...+.1qatlon
•11tti  th.  minlm`m  t]lstr`)T>t.lob  t.a  ®th®r  "irty  act]v|t].s  and  c'an
lnsur.!  +.t`.`t  tt`.  t...`]t:at.1c`,n  ®f  loyf`l  ccmrafi.a  w|l]  b.  orot:.cted
ag  `.Jell  a§  tt`.  f:.curlty  ®f  th.  t}arty.

]r`  t.t`1s   11®t`+..  I   fat-r:F!1.1v   r`r®nc`s®  tt`at.   .ur   C®ntrel   CoTmls-
s]cn  b.  crnven.r]  +.c  lnv.St.]cEL-th.   folio+..I.nql

I.  Sv]via   Frantl±n.g  all^ci-i  CPU  ln`,.®lv.a.nt    taklrio
lntc`  ar.runt   t..t`-null..i+.ud.  o€  nr``.)  .vir3.nc.  t-t`at  t`as
b.en   r}roduc.cl     r,.1nc?-o`}r   last   Cc`ntrc`1   CoriT]t=sic.n
cl.arc.€  `.r.   .I.hts  n.`.J  -vlfi.nee,   lnclud.a  amrng  c`tt`er
]t.ms,  th.  follcwlr.cl

A.  A  1960     tJ.S  C®`J.rr,in.nt   ir`f]ictn.nt  naming   S`./lvla
Fr.`ntclln  as  an  uni.ni!c.`t..a   co-ccr`?.r>]ratc}r  ]n  a
Sc`vl.t  ^soion.|a.  trial.

a.   sworn  +..r`+.±mny  durlnci  a   Sov].t  .a,t>1®nag.  I:r]a.I
by  .ac}{  Sc`bl.,   a   cc.nvict.a   CI.tJ  .2qent,   tt`.at   E`rankl]n
uns  a   GPU  aq.nt.

C.  D.claratlon;.by  Mlct`.I  Eablo  a?`d  J.an  Van  t].1j.nrtort
ln  March   ]977  +.t`at   Svlvla   ETantl.in  was  a  CPU  ao®nt.

Oos.T>h  Hf`ns.n.g  CrU  lnvc`1.v.rn.nt-.   In   lr`v^stiqa.t.the  tt`1s
issue  our  Cent.rcl   I:omT1§s±cn  must.  (].:manf4  anew.rs  to  the
follr`wlnq  q`i.st..icrs.

A.  Why va§  1t  a.®mlnclv  unknr.wn  tt`clt  Jcs-rti  t!anse.a
in.t  wltti  t.h.  GPO  for  3  montt:s  ]n   1939  until  the

.   .H.alvlt..s  oublish.a  tti|s  fact  ln  ].976?

I.If  1+.  `ia`s  +nc`.tn  b.for.  tlls,  v`.n  .-.f-.s  lt  Vrc`wr,,
by  wt`cin,   <|.ni  wt`.`.t.   t`ubl]sh-A  in.i+.r]al   ccrtfirm.s
t+1g  fact?

a. tthat  `.as  tt`®  .val.uaL`l.  ln€erma+.loo-  v`.Icti  Jos.ch
tlan§.n  t``|F:  af]mj+.t.rl  `.  r..c.`]v.i  as  a  r.suit  c`f  `1s
]nvolv.r.`.-nt  with  tt`.  GPO?

I.{vTho  .1r`.  tn-`i. .tlbc>ut  tt`.   "`Ja.1`iable  lnforl\a.tl-r:..
and  uhv  has  lt.  not  b..n  nan.  ?.vallabl.  to  c`ur
tn.mb.rshlT]?

bxlllBTT  A.
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`-all-. OS  €o`rernT.-nt Jtoct;e.ntti`thl cti  lndlcat.  tt.at: . , -`~ i.t`. . `
eos.t>h  I--ans.T!  +ad  T.q``.F't.fi  ..n4  T.a.]v.a  i.3ccotld-.,'-;i-,:', '.
•ntlal  r.lat.Icn€hlo vlt.t}  th.  I-3I  true?

-`              .   +-I   +-`   -.,,  '`

A.  ]t +.t`.y  ar.  felst..  wtryr did  Cemrad.  3ack ®arne.
etat.  +.t`.y  w.r.  absc`1ut.1y  +.rue?

a.  If tt`.`/ ar.  tr`,.I             .
I.  Wt`o  autt`orlz.d  t.t`1s  ln.;olv.in..r`t?

2.   what  was  t..t`.  ®ol±+.Ical  "ot.Ivatlon   ln
auttiorl?.]nq  f=uch  an  ilnvc`v.in.nt?

3.  Wha+.  writ.ton  mat.r].il.  |s  avallabl.  tc
c.nf]rit`  t+`±s  eu+.+`cr]z.atlcn  and  th.  dls-
a]sr>1on  vtilcti  ].®d  tc  lt?

4.  What:  ]nfcrm  atlc,.n  did  Jog.ch  Hang.n  cl]v.
to the  FBI?

5.  Iinat.   ]nfcnr.at.len  did  `..t.  cbrain  from  +.h.
F'B I ?

6.   Why  t`a.v.  ``...   fallec5  tc`  dlsclc`s.  t®  +he
men.bershlo  any  of  t.t`.  abcvc-in.ntloned  fact.s?

To  facll±tat.  ovi-   Co,-itrol  Conmlr:r,1or`  ]n  t..t`.1r  lnU*stlqat.1cn
I  will  t>rcv]de  to  1.t  Inform.att®n  wt`ict`.  I  ®xt`-ct   tc  rrcelv.  €ron
tt`.  qc`V.rnm.nt   ln  th.  T!®aT   f`itur.,   ]n  r^.tjr)cns.  tr.  my  Prf`edcTi  cf
Inforn.|tlon  Act.  r-qu.st.  wt`1cti   I  m€id.r   ln  `.`a.rct`  r.c`a.rd±ne  many  of
thee.  ]8su.a.    j}.df]1tic`r`a].1y,   I  aqr.e  to  mak.  avcl].]abl.  to  our
Control  Cc`mmlsslcn  nv  §..rvic-s  .|s  an  .`ttcr.^.®y  ln  any  mann.r  which
lt  a..ms  to  b.  b.n.flclal  t®  ttt®  1nv.gt.1eatlon.

I  .`m  ccnfld.nt   tt`a+.  t7v  .tor`.v.nine  our  Con+.rc`}   CoTrmi§slon,
and  t`av]nq  th..in  lnv.st:icat.  are  demarid  ans=wers  tc  +.ho   ].si=u-a  and
qu.st!.ons  vttlct`  I  t`]v-  sat  forth.  +hlr,  pa.t.t.r  `.!11]  b.  satlE€.`c-
torlly  r.solv.a  to  ttt.  b.r`.fit  of  Our  nart`/  as  a  `.t`oi..

ATh!*iha?
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who   shall   pa.\r   twti   dollars   ($2.00).   In   addition,   all
monllt.rs are expoctti(I tti milke reLrular volunt.1r}' contri-
butions  .|ccordin#  to  th..ir  mL`ans.

Sox.lion  3..  Whcrc br.`nches art. joined in ltical. state,
or  district  committt.t`s,  7rj  cents  rrtim  each  dues  doll{ir
shall  go  to  the  National  Ol.rice.  Whcro  local.  st,{ito,  or
di`itrict  c`timmitt.ti.i  dti  not  exist,  duos  ``h:`ll LJ(.  in  full  to
the  N.ition.`l  Of ri('o.  I)ucs  ol. memLior.s-at-)argi. shi`ll  go
in  full  to  the  N{|tionnl  Office.

Se.lion  4.  M.mbor§   wh{i  are  thrti.  months  in   ar-
re,irs  in  p{`ymc.nt of du.s shall  c.;ise t,o be mt.ml>c.rs  in
good  stantling,  and  sh.ill  b.  so  nt.ti!iod  l]y  tl`(i  br:Inch
exceuti\'e   committc`o.   M(.mb.rs  six  mtjnths  in  .irrt..|rs
ch.ill  bo stricken from  the rolls  of the  p.|rty.

ARTICLE  VIIl.  DISCIPLINE

Section   1.  All  deci`iions  of  th(`  Lrovt`rninLt  bodic>s  of
the  party  are  bindinH  upon  the  members  and  suht}rtli-
nate bodies  of thc`  party.

Section  2.  Any member or organ violating the (I.ci-
sions of a hight`r orLJ.in  of the  ptlrty  sh:`ll  be subjc.ct to
disciplimry actions up to expulsion by the b{idy having
jurisdiction.

10
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Section  3.  Ch.irLres   against   any   membt.r  sh.1ll  ho
m€ldo   in   w.ritinLr   .`n{l   th.i   .`ccu.ted   in(.mb{'r   shilll   I)(`
furnishi.d  with  {i  copy  in  adviin{`. of th(i  tri:i].  Ch:`rL!{`s
sh.1ll  lit`  rilt.tl  :`nd  h..`rd  in  th.  branch   ttt  u'hit.h  tht.
in.ml)er  ti(`lol`LJs,  t)r in  a hight.r l]{idy  whit.h  in:`.\. {lt`(.ide
to   act  dire{`tl}'   in  the  case.   Ch,ii.LJps   rilcd   hel.ttro  the
I)ranch    sh:LIL    I){i   a()nsid{`rt.{l   b}'   the   I)ran(.ti   c'x{`clltiv(`
committe{i (or a sul)t`{)mmittoui clcet.d liy it) at a miit`tini{
to which  th{i .|rcustid mi.mb{ir is summoned. 'l`ht. bri`nch
exceutiv(i  a(imiiiittt.a  sh{ill  sul]mit  a  recommentliititin  to
b.    acre(I    uiit)n    1].\'    thi.    mi.mtit.rship    ol`   the    I)r.111.h.
Ch.|rhros  consi(l{ir(]tl  by  high{.r bodies of the  I).1rt.v sh.1ll,
h()we\J.r,  b(.  .1(`t{?d  uf)on   b.\'  Lsaid  btidi(.s.

Set.lion  4.  At`tion  b.\'  an}'  uliit  or org.|n  in  discipli-
mary  ci`ses  dfi.mt.d  imprt7i>t`r  by  a  highi]r  unit  in.`y  l>e
ch.|nLr.tl  b.\'  direct  int.rventitin  of a  hi#hor  bod`y.

Section  5,  Any   momt.or   sul.jt.ctod   to   di`icirilim`ry
action  hi`s  th{.  riLrht  to  app{ial  to  the  n{`xt  hiLThti].  t7{Jd.v,
u|t  to  nn(I  includinL'  the  n.|titii`al  con`'t`nti(i[`.  PendinLJ
.1(.lion  tin  appo:il,  th`` dt.ci.lion  of th(. part`\'  b{){l.t'  havinLJ
juris(licti(ln  r.main.i  in  full  l``trc{`  .|n{l  .fl.t.c.t.

S..ction  6.  I.crstins u'ho ha\'e b..n tixpt.ll{itl fr{)in th.
part}'  or ``'ho hi`\'(. r..iigne(I  frt.in  it  in.1.\'  not I.t` r``.idmit-
ted  tt}  th.  I..1rt}'  u'ithout  tht`  .|itprov:il  {)I.  tht`  N.itiom`l
Committo{`.

FI
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Janu.ir.`.  29.  I!lT9
Doer Poutifal Committee,

I ha`..  rat..ived  fl  hlli.r d.il..d  .I:Inn.`.ry  15.  1979  from  a
Mar}.  Roch¢,  u.hi.h  indir{1t(.a  lhnt   I  h:i`.I.  Iii.t.n  .»p.lltd
rr,'m  'h. S,,.P.

]niti:i]I}'  one  must  .`6k  u'h(i  is  M:Lr`.  R()(.}io..' She is  not  .1
in.mb®r  of  tli(.  polili.`ol   .iilnmi"t.{.  :`nt]   }itiltl.`  nti  .lt..lt`]
pnrt}.   ofrice;   y.I   shti   wliB   gi`.t.n   the   lnsk   or  n{it   only
r..i|t{int]ing  to  m}i  ti.lt.|thont.  int|uiro.`'  of J;in.  8,  1979,  hut
th(.n  procott{]ul  to  SiL'n  a  most  critit`.`l  pilrt}'  .ominuni.a.
lion  ".hich  n(itirit.d  m{.  of my  rxfiul.`itin  rrtim  tht.  S\\'T'.

I  ®f  cours(.  must   r.j...I   Ms.   I{tt.ht.'s  I.onlt.nlitin  thfll   I
hav.  been  .xi].IIt.d  from  tho  S\\'r'  .`s  u't.)I  as  th{.  otht.r
usspnti.il  all{`L'ntj()i`.i .ontain.d in lirr l{.Ill.r.  I  ,1.know.lotliL..
th.il  I  h.iv.  bt{n  purLtird. not  cxittillt¥l:  .il`d  t}`:it  this nclitin
v`..is  tAk.n  b}.  the  go`'t]rnm.nt,  ntil  t}i{.  S\\'I..

This  purge is  the  r{`sult  of m}.  rt.rsistt.nt  and  prim.ipled
right   ov.r   the   last    18   mtinths   to   olit.|in   8;`tisf..irttiry
®nsu't`rs  and  t`x|`l.imtion.` lo  th. `'nri{tu8  q`icstittns  r.lit:®d
by  Jog.ph   lI`1l`Spn  and  Syl`'ia  Fr;inklin`s  rt.I.ilit.nship'fi
u.ith   the   FIII   and   GI'LJ.   I)o§pit.  m}'   w.ritinLJ   nLlmor(ius
lott.rs  to the political  committ{.I. :itiout  tliis .`ulijt.ct  .16 u.till
86   my   attempts  tti  discuss  this   sutij..t   u.ith   numt]rtiii*
le.1d(.rg  of th.  S\\'I`,  incl`I(ling .).`t.A  B.`rn('s. Pi.tor C.1mr.jti,
Pearl  Chcrlo`.,  11`rr}'  SpiLr,11.  nntl  George  Nt}`.ark;  nn  {ini.
has  .`..r ansu'er.d  the lntist runtl;tm{int.il  tiut.stit.ns mi.`c.d
hy  th.se  I.I.`tionship§.  hl(ist  imptirt.|Iitl).  Jti*oph  H{ins.n
has  n.vcr  confirmed.  d.nir`d,  or  oll`t.ru.i.i{.  {.xpl.|in  ;in}'  of
tht.  multitud.  of go\'t.rnm.nt  dt)i.`Iment8  u`hich  h.i`'o  bt..n
pub]ishod  Bincp  ^uL.u6t   1977;  dtioumt.]its  u'liit`h  t.n  th.ir
fac®  sugg.st  the  mtist  sinistt.r  .ii`tl  .rimin.'il  rt`I.|ti{tmliiiis
with  both  St.1Iinism and imppri`1]ism. UnliL(i Trtit.`k}.. w'hti

[#g:dt-:`;oari':|s.:'L:ihi.;I:ie.I:g'r.1.,I,unti`.:,?STdH:n:,?s`;.:,..`"i:.i`Lr.:',?:
b«.n  informt'd  h.`s r.coot)\' died: LToos to  his gr.'i`'. u.ith  a
rt.putation  that  is  prol.cl{.d  onl}'  b.\'  a  sh:illttu.  and  cou'.
®rdly  w'all  or 6ilinnce.

The  hiLrhpoint  of m}'  pt`r8isl.nl  .1nd  I)rill(.i|llt'd  otrugL'I.
Io .xpos. th. ngt.nts u.ithin  the S\\'I. u'.is ]i``\.  ri]ing of nn
omicue  .uri.1e  brief (in  b.hrllf of th.  S\\'I'  in  th.  F`..t]..m}
Court  of Appo.1)a. The .ssoncp of this  britir u..is  to infttrm
tht.  court  of  the  vit.1)  n{'cc.<sit}.  of diFicl(i.Sing  go`'.'I.nmt`nt
informantfi  ``.ithin  the  S\\'l`.

Such disclosur. is of |mrticulnr imp{}rlanc. to{l:`}' in liLJht
or the  thro.it6  as  well  n§  octu.`l  ithysic'{il  a(I.`cks  pt`rp.-
tral.d   ogains(   the   SWP   this   p.1st  yo.|r,  in{`Iutling   th.
murder  of  a   mt.mhcir  in  Sillt   I.ak.  City.  Th{.a.  f,iclor.fS
coup)rd  with  LArry  S.ig.1l'8 romiirks at  Olit.rlin in ^ugu*t
®s u'ell as fit a PRL}F roll.\' in I)t`c{.mb.r in w.hit.h ht. clt.tirl`'
intimot.d    th.1t   a   in(in(`t;`r}'   a.tt){`m(.nt    ftir   th{.   S\\'I'.B
lovi.Suit  ogninst  th{.  go`'t.rnmt.nt  w.as  o:it.nl`'  b.ing  ctinsi.
d.red  flo  a  8atisfuctur}.  nltern:`ti`'t`  to  ha`.ing  th.  infttr.
mants discltised; camp..llad me t{i rilt. this brit.I in ord.r to
gi`'. forth.I Support  to th{. {`rpumt.nt  lh.1t thi. inform.1nls
must   be  discl{istul.  This  action  w.|s  ct.r(:iinl.y  ctinsistt.nt
u'ith  an}. ro`.olutit.n`ir.y'6 fun(I{im{.nt:il  dut.`.  to pr{itpc( oii.6
P.`rt}.  from  go`..mment  inrilLr.ititin.

Jf`cl{  H.irn.s. how.e`.er, c{.nsitlt.rt.d  this brief ttt ctin8titul..
a()  "a(lack  on  flnd  sl;tndL`r  ai..iinst  tht`  p.|rtt'"  And  as  a
®ons®quonc. thereof riw charLt.a :`Lt!iinst in.. In th.it .`'.n
a  curGor}.  rp;iding of lhis bri.f ``.ill  intlic.itc th.it it  nll€`cks
th. go`..mmcnt. not the S\`.I', om a.|n onl`. conclude th,il
it  `.aB  lht.  got.t.mm{.nt  r.|ctitin  w.ithin  th..  S\\.I.  lh.it  ttt{ik
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ot.jartiim  tn  t}ii>.  I.rior alid  tll:il  cli.Iri.I.+  w...r..  r... a  ;I...I::.. :
in.   in   .1n   ntl..Inf.I  1o  pTtlti.a(   (hl.ir   (lir...i!..n..ti   ,r.I  .:.ri-.::n`
8':''us.

u.h.n   I   u..ifi  nppri§t.II   ol   llii*(.'  rh#rL...I   I   I:I..r!`,ill.,I. :`
8It(`m|il®d   I{i   ctint:I.I   the   fit.Iiti..`l   t...mmi«.1..   t.i::..`:`:`
htiu..``.(.r.  th{.  onl.`.  p{.rstin  w.h{i  u.`iuld  Spr..ik  l{i  mi   ``;i`  `t`
fttlch..  {`(intr`ir}.  to  h.r  I.I(`.r  .if J.1n.   ) .-..   I`.Tt.  .\1>    1{" h.
n(.`..r  inrt.rmt.d  mt.1h.it  th(.  ptilitir.il  climmitl`.I.  ``...ultl   ln
;lrlinL'  €`s  .1  tri.`I  litid.`.  .|nd  iri  I.it.I  iiirtirm.d  Tn. th:It  I  t.Iil`.
V`.ould   h.i`'i`   h..id   a   riL.ht    tti   h.i`'.   a   tri.il   if   .1   hriln{.li
•.xt.{.utiw  .tin`miltt.t.  v`.as  tht.  bod}'  d(.ail.I`at..d  tn  ht.:Ir  (}i..
Ch.`rL't.§.  Sine.  tht.  politic.il  commiuoo  u'.`£  nssumiiiL'  lhi.c
t.`.`k  inst{..|(I:  no  rirht  lo tri.il  .|tt:ich.d.  ]t  u.a* tinl.`.  i`ft`.I  I
ra:id  I(i  Ms.  Rti.h(` ^rticl{. F S.i`li(tn  :} of lh{. .i\\.I' .ill`stltu.
Iiun   u.hit.h   .xpr.s.`I}.   prti`.id..s  f`ir  a  tri.|I   Ilid   .`1.`.   It(tcl`i.
th.n  SuL'L't.st  th.it  |`t.rl``ips  ir  I  submittt.d  a  w.ritl`.n  81.itt..
".nt.   the   |t{)li(ir;il   a.immitlt .... mjL.ht"   cun*ltlt`r   it.    ^1}.
I;p{.{`iric  rc(i`i(.*t  f`ir  a  tri:II.  ftir  in.`'  riL.hl  to  ,`ll{.nd  lhi*  lri..il
to pros.nt  m\.  pnsititin. tti c:Ill  u.itli`..`*`.s in  in.`'  ht.h.|If. .1nd
to  rtlnfro]`t  :Lntl  .ross.`.*:ilnin  m`.  .|{..us{irs,  ``..1±  (lonlt.d  ti`
M.i.  R(ichti.  .\t  no  tim. dit]  .\1s.  Rt.t.ht. t.``t.r  inrtirm  in.  th.it
if   I   c.`ni.   to   r``t.u.   York   th.   ptiliii..1)   rommittt{   `.ould
•onsi(I.r  in`'itinL.  mti  to  th.  .`tria]".  This  i6  forth(.I  ciin.
rirmi.d  b}'  thr.  f`i.I  th.it   I  v`.n*  n.`.I.r  infurmo{I  eitht.I  in
u'rilinL'  or  or;`Ily.  of  u.h.r{`  ,ind  at  `.h;it   tim(.  m`.  "tri;tl`.
w.:|s  '()  b(,  hold.

Cle{1rl.\.  t}.c  pror.pdin#  that  did  I.ik.  pl:ic.. w.as .1  rubhi.r
smmp  in  a;im.in  u.hitch  hunt  u'hi{.h  v.as  in  c`onftirmi(.\
w.itli    lhos.    |iror.(.dur.s    im|il{`m{`ntpd    b}'    the   Sl.I!jni*:.|
durinLl  tht.  infamous  Mos(.ow  Tri.ils.  It  i.i  alsu  ciil`Fi+`i.nt
u.ith  th.  p(isjtjt>n  of tht.  g{)`.prnmt.nl  ttida.`.  ``.ilh  I..sp(.r`t  t(>
thp  tht.ir  inftirm.Ants  in  th(`  S\\'I';  th.it  if  th..`'  must  ntit  h(.
digcl{}st`d  and  .ili.\.  prttc(.t.iling  thn`  is  hold  lo discu*s  th..ct.
inrttrm.`nts  must  bt.  condut`t{.d  in  Bt.fret.

It  is  not  fiurpri.ting  th{`r.fitr®  th.it  a  guilt.`'  `'.rilict  u.a.I
(it.(;iin{`d   frt)in  a  procer`dinLT  th!It  u.;is  .tint]`icttrd  in  dirt.f.I
a()ntr.i\.t`])tit)n  tif  th(.  S\\'I'  cnn6titutioh  (Art.  F:  Sef.   .?)  a.`
u't'II   ns   the   mtist   !i.i.`ic`   inslilutiomil   and   orLi.1ni7.1ti()n.1l

pri,,``,p).s  ('r  tht`  S\\`l'.
I  pli`{li't`,  how..`...r`  tti t.tintinu`. thit;  riL.ht  .ind  in  dr}inL.  8/i

h.rt.h.\.   ftirm.`ll.`'  n(}tif.\.   lli{.  ptiliti(.;il  commitl.t.  that   I   fim
•|p|i(':`]inL.   this   .1rti{m   tti   lh.   nntiiinnl   ...n`.t.nti{in   Hs   il
I)r.)`.idt.{l   ftir  in  Art.  A  St`{..  :-]  of  tht.  S\\'P  ctin6tjtution.

In  tir{l.r  lo fldt.qu.|tt.I.`.  prt.|mre my npi}..al  I  r.qua.`t  th.|t
tht.  ftillow.iriLi  li.i  prtividcd  to  mo  r`irthw'ith:

I.  A   c{ip}'   or  any  tmn.`c.ript.  I:ip.  r..c.ordiri#.  nott.fi,   ttr
oth.r rt`curd of th. procm.t]ing w.hi(.h u'as h.ld on or ahoul
J.in.11,   )i)79  in  r\'{.w  York  Cit}'  u'hic.h  r{.sultt.d  in  ^I..`n
Comin.l`s  .xi`ulsion  from  th.`  S\`-P.

2.  r`'.|ines  or n]l  pt.rson  prcsont.
3.  N!`m{.a   or  all   p{.r§ons   w'ho   I..stiried   agninst   Al.|n

Golf.ind
4.  Ni`mcs  or .ill  i]t.rsons  ``.ho t{.stifled  on  b..half t.f Alar.

Gplfand.
5.  A   lifit   {I..``t.rihii`g   flll   dtit`um.nts   and   oth..r  ..xhihil`

intr{.rduc.d  .iL'.iinFit  ^l.in  a.t.Ifand.
6.  A  list  d.srrihinL'  !`11  do.um®nl8  and  oth.r  .xhibitb

intr.tiluc.®tl  {in   tit.}inlf of  ^l.in  Gt`mind.
7.   C`tiiii{..i  of  (iny  it(.m§  listt.tl  in  rt.qut.fits  5  and  6  u.hi(+.

Ihe  pl}litic.il  c{immiltt.{`  kr`ti``.``  or  .qh{iuld  know.  that  ^lal:
Ci{.If:intl  dot.s  not  h.ivt.  in  hits  pttss...`.`ion.

^l<in   C.t.lf.ind   off`.rs   (o   rt.iml7ur.`t.   th`.   S\\'['   r`iT   an\.
Te:ison.ihl.`.  oxricn`ca8.  in.urT.d  in  prti`itlinL.  ^l.in  Gt.lr`iiir.
with  any  of tht`  oh(i`...onum.`r{`tnd  items.

§inc'.r{'!\
^l:in  CIclf.'nJ•..-... `1-i--'r ---.- |`n ,-tr'.-T,1' -.-.,-----.-,,- '---

',...`;t^.     i  .... `
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0 ...- I.I.JrphJ :

I  in  r®portlng'Agoln   to  a  r;.!r.1ontil   I.|.tti:r  ln  era.r
to  ac .... aLlr`t   Jolt   vlth  f`  a.91t`c   of   1{)..   Jc.9.p!:  I!;ir.son.
c.cretrL.-:..   to   :r.o   late  :Ir.   Trot.!i:ty.   to   ®r.:.itill::h  conrlcc.1€1o|

:#::-e£J,.:::1::. :;.L=:,¥:c:b:it:°„::tl§::ira:.,:}..:. i t}` -:you alid
}!r.   I!.`ng.n   o^11g   thLo   .vonln,r:   from  Vi.I.ocl.\iz  vlth.t,tT.e

I..iia!.leer  or   the   la:t.  i.tr.   Ira:=k..J.9   .irc}:i...t`!.,   `it`!ch  .|re
de.9:lr.ed   tc`.r:.ir ....`rd   llnlvpr..i:y.      11..`   `,.11:    r.c.?.   r.t'.irii   to
i.:€*:cj.         Ir.   tlc ....for*  City  hc  r.ay  I..   i`..;i``}}ed  at   l}`S
U n 1 .. . I fi 1 t ?  .t' 1 .1 c ® .

Prior   to   lo.`vl.Ig  llr.   IIanr,rr.   .  r;ld   tl:.nL   I:.  ``.oo   (:ci!r.a.
to  follo'/  vt.r/  cloof.I/  f`11   lefLdr,   1n  11 .....  `.'o!.`^  P®rl.`lI..lnL.
to   the   1?.gr}tlty  or   th.  Cos.`99ln  or   IIr.   1`rota:i:J.     Ilo
tlel.-®.Jr`Fl   lt   T)or.alble   tht`t   C`.rt..`ln   ln:.orr`Lian  A.fly   bf`com.
evollt`t`l.   to  him   ln  which   the  I)tlTi7`i.t:I.nt   `+Ill   tie   inter..®tea,
find   th..-e  nny  d®velop  c.rttiln  cl`ir.8   `.hlcr.  ..`.o`ild  lead  bac`A
to  }If.xlco  City,   And  which  could  bc:  of  v.`luc   to   .hl®   ol.rlco.
ror  thL9   I.noon  h.  v!ohpg   to  b®  put  ln  touch  with  oon.One
ln  ./o..r  conf ldence  lo.cat.a  ln  ll®w  York   to  whom  conf lden..Ial
lnrorn.tlon  coula  t}c  lnpArt..a  wlcti  lLpunlty.

I  voul(`  Er..tl7  0ppr9cl.`to   lr  lr  yr`i   `,.a.`:1d  ]®t  tic        >.
t.now   [h.  riiin.  or   th.  pcr9on  `thom  ..uu   ln`llcf`t..~.   to  }1.-.   IlangE]`.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF

I,  .hc  undersigned,  say:

I  have  read  the  foregoing

VERIFICATION

and  know  its  contents.
a CHECK  APPLICABLE  PARAGRAPH

I am a party to this action. The matters stated  in it arc true of my ow'n  knowlcdgc cxccpl as to those matters which arc
sta(cd  on  informa(ion  and  bclicf,  and  as  (o  lhosc  matters  I  bclicvc  them  to  bc  true.

I.&m   Dan  orrlccr  I a  partner

a  par(y  to  this  action,  and  am  authorized  to  make  (his  verification  for  and  on  its  bchalr.  and  I  rnakc  this  verification
for  that  reason.  I  am  informed  and  bclicvc  and  on  that  ground  allcgc  that  (hc  matters  stated  in  i(  arc  true.

I  am  one  of  the  attorneys  for
a party lo this action.  Such party is absent from the county or aforesaid whcrc such attomcys have their orriccs, and I make
this  verification  for  and  on  behalf  of  that  party  for  lhal  reason.  I  am  informed  and  bclicvc  and  on  that  ground  allcgc
that  the  mat.crs  stated  in  it  arc  true.

Executed  on ' 19_ at
I  dcclarc  under  penalty  of  perjury  that  the  foregoing  is  trLic  and  correct.

California.

(Signa'u,c)

ACKNOWLEDGMENT  OF  RECEIPT  OF  DOCUMENT
(other  than  summons  and  complaint)

Reccivcd  copy  of  document  described  a

19_.

(Signature)

PROOF  OF  SERVICE  BY  MAIL

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA.  COUNTy  oF   LOS   ANGELES

I.I.`  cmploycd  in  the  county  of              I®S   Ang.e.Ies
I  am  over  the  age  of  18  and  not  a  party  to  the  within  action:  my  business  address  is:

State  or  California.

PLAINTIFF ' S

AFFIDAVIT

A|J\N   GELFAND                                                        on___the   tollowlng   parties               ___
in  this action  by placing a true copy thcrcof cncloscd  in  a scaled cnvclopc with  postage thcrcon fully. prepaid in the .United
St.te.  mail  at:__           Ijo.S   Angeles
®ddrcssed  as  follows:

ANDREA   SHERIDAN   0RDIN
United  States  Attorney
STEPHEN   D.    PETERSEN
Asst.   U.S.   Attorney
1100  U.S.   Courthouse
312  North  Spring  Street
Ios  Angeles,   CA     90012
At.apxEcnutar8n for  Defendants I 19_at

RARGARET   WINTER
14   Charles  Lane
New   York   N.   Y.    10014
Attorney  for  SWP  Defendants

MICHAEI,   MYERS
615  So.   Flower  Steet
fgitfu!398s,   cA.   9ooi7

Los  Angeles
k  applicable  paragraph  below)

California.

I  dcclarc  under pci`alty  or perjury  that  the above  is  true and  correct.

I dcclarc that I am cmploycd in the office of a member or the bar or this court at whose direction the scrvicc u.as
made.

•ru^aT. .I..Ook iwEs^vt. mEvisEO 3.77)
®llr  .. I...a  ln C .-.. r...  81.I. er  I.®... C®`f-)

(Signa'u,c)
pnT}F.RT   I,_    AI.LEN


